Community Resident Services, Inc.

Community Resident Services is a California non-profit that is engaged in the development and operation of affordable rental housing and the provision of social services to residents living at those properties. CRS is headquartered in Roseville, CA with properties in Marysville, the Sacramento area, Tracy, Hanford, Sanger, Hayward and Lompoc.

The Position

Organize, plan and run programs for youth and adults based on the needs and interests of the residents.

After School Program:
- Create & implement
- For kids in K - 6th grades
- Homework help, games, crafts, educational fun, computer time, service projects

Adult Program:
- Run computer lab
- Employment assistance
- Arrange for ESL classes

Community Services:
- Match residents with needed community services like legal aid, food programs, healthcare, etc.

Interested?

Email cover letter and resume to Christina Breiner, Executive Director christina@communityresidentservices.com

The Details

Compensation $10 - $12 an hour

Hours: 10 - 20 per week, mostly afternoons & early evenings

Travel: requires daily driving in Sacramento area, must have reliable transportation

Requirements: experience running youth programs required; must be comfortable using of Word/Excel/ Internet; knowledge of assistance programs very helpful; bi-lingual in Spanish, Russian or Hmong preferred; coursework in recreation, social work or education helpful